Class of 2020, 2021 & 2022 Showcase Camp

Presented by:

Navarro College Baseball

CAMP DATE: January 19th at Navarro College

Entry fee is $80. Registering on the day of the camp will cost $100. Only cash will be accepted the day of the camp.

Location: Navarro College
Perry D. Graham Field

Navarro College
National Champions 2011; Conference Champions 11 out of the last 14 years; Regional Champions & JUCO World Series participant 2011, 2013, & 2019; 3rd Place Finish in 2019 JUCO World Series; Placed over 150 players at Division I schools in the past 15 years.

Benefits:

- Name recognition for the Summer/Fall recruiting process
- Individual evaluations in the 60 yard run, arm strength, fielding ability, and Hitting mechanics
- Camp is ran like a professional tryout camp
- Pitchers will throw a 20 pitch bullpen

Entry fee is $80. Registering on the day of the camp will cost $100. Only cash will be accepted the day of the camp.

Refunds are available until January 18th for camp.

Make checks payable to: MATT PODJENSKI for the January 19th CAMP
Camp Structure:

Registration: 8-9 a.m.
Camp Begins at 9am

Evaluations:
Position Players: 60 yard dash, Arm Strength, Infield/Outfield Fielding Actions, BP
Pitcher: Bullpens

Any Questions?

CONTACT: MATT PODJENSKI; 903-875-7477; MATT.PODJENSKI@NAVARROCOLLEGE.EDU
BRETT DOE; 903-875-7478; BRETT.DOE@NAVARROCOLLEGE.EDU
BRADEN WILLIAMS; 972-742-0615; BRADEN.WILLIAMS@NAVARROCOLLEGE.EDU

Camp will go on rain or shine

Send registration form and check by January 12th for the January 19th camp to

Navarro College
Attn: Matt Podjenski
3200 W. 7th Ave
Corsicana, TX 75110
Navarro Registration Form

Entry fee is $80. Registering on the day of the camp will cost $100. Only cash will be accepted the day of the camp.

Make checks payable to: MATT PODJENSKI for January 19th Camp

Name_________________________________________  H.S. Graduation Year________

Address_______________________________________  City________________  State/Zip____________

Home Phone_________________________  Cell Phone_________________________

Email Address___________________________________________

Height____  Weight____  Primary Position_____________  Second Position______________

High School_________________________  H.S. Coach________________________________________

High School Coach’s Phone___________________________________________

Summer League Team____________________  S.L. Coach___________________________

Summer League Coach’s Phone___________________________________________

I hereby waive any responsibility to any coaches or Navarro College for any injury that may result from me participating in this tryout camp.

____________________  _______  __________________
Name  Signed  Date